Sulphate influx in wheat and barley roots becomes more sensitive to specific protein-binding reagents when plants are sulphate-deficient.
When young wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) or barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) plants were deprived of an external sulphate supply (-S plants), the capacity of their roots to absorb sulphate, but not phosphate or potassium, increased rapidly (derepression) so that after 3-5 d it was more than tenfold that of sulphate-sufficient plants (+S plants). This increased capacity was lost rapidly (repression) over a 24-h period when the sulphate supply was restored. There was little effect on the uptake of L-methionine during de-repression of the sulphate-transport system, but S input from methionine during a 24-h pretreatment repressed sulphate influx in both+S and-S plants.Sulphate influx of both+S and-S plants was inhibited by pretreating roots for 1 h with 4,4'-diisothiocyanatostilbene-2,2'-disulphonic acid (DIDS) at concentrations > 0.1 mol · m(-3). This inhibition was substantially reversed by washing for 1 h in DIDS-free medium before measuring influx. Longer-term pretreatment of roots with 0.1 mol·m(-3) DIDS delayed de-repression of the sulphatetransport system in-S plants but had no influence on+S plants in 3 d.The sulphydryl-binding reagent, n-ethylmaleimide, was a very potent inhibitor of sulphate influx in-S roots, but was much less inhibitory in +S roots. Its effects were essentially irreversible and were proportionately the same at all sulphate concentrations within the range of operation of the high-affinity sulphate-transport system. Inhibition of influx was 85-96% by 300 s pretreatment by 0.3 mol·m(-3) n-ethylmaleimide. No protection of the transport system could be observed by including up to 50 mol·m(-3) sulphate in the n-ethylmaleimide pre-treatment solution. A similar differential sensitivity of-S and+S plants was seen with p-chloromercuriphenyl sulphonic acid.The arginyl-binding reagent, phenylglyoxal, supplied to roots at 0.25 or 1 mol·m(-3) strongly inhibited influx in-S wheat plants (by up to 95%) but reduced influx by only one-half in+S plants. The inhibition of sulphate influx in-S plants was much greater than that of phosphate influx and could not be prevented by relatively high (100 mol·m(-3) sulphate concentrations accompanying phenylglyoxal treatment. Effects of phenylglyoxal pretreatment were unchanged for at least 30 min after its removal from the solution but thereafter the capacity for sulphate influx was restored. The amount of 'new' carrier appearing in-S roots was far greater than in+S roots over a 24-h period.The results indicate that, in the de-repressed state, the sulphate transporter is more sensitive to reagents binding sulphydryl and arginyl residues. This suggests a number of strategies for identifying the proteins involved in sulphate transport.